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New York a short time since one of the who has been notified by telegraph of
Now that suggestions
Editor Herald
10.0' jO: 1885, Armenians. 20,000; total, 121,000.
Tamboured Muslin, new designs for Sash
$7.50 each. 50 will be sM on Monday at
o(\n
for next year s Fiesta are in order Ihasten
vigilant ushers picked up a solid silver Kelllen's death.
LxjL
Curtains; per yard 25c and
to suggest that It be made a peiiiientiary
Astonished
firo
shaped
article
like a smelling salts botoffence
lo
blow
a
born
or
Do You Want to se!l
tin
"Fiesta" whisremarkably high-flavored
$6.00 each
"This is
tle; with a silver headpiece at either
tle next year, except on carnival night. roast." said atbe king of Mbwpka.
Your 4 or 5-room bouse for part cash,
Beautiful Wood Grill, Stained any desired
The earspllttlng racket which lias prevailed
rid-ago individual,"
end, instead of at the top only.
"Tt
Is
from
that
late
By balance on reasonable
payments?
We on the business streets for the past week said the purveyor-ln-chief,
color; per foot
I
pressing a spring at one end a small, j have several purchasers for such on the Is a nuisance, and certainly no one possessreally
"I am
surprised. That Boston misglobular vessel was disclosi d inside, | string. Come and see us. We still have] ing "nerves" will ever stop at a down-town sionary told tne explioltlly and distinctly
liolel again during Fiesta week, if the nuisIrish Point Lace Curtains, full width
beautiful homes on easy payments,
that Chicago people were utterly devoid of Well made, full wide, worth 75c.
5 M
50 will be sold on
Just large enough to hold what would be ! some
but we have no cheap ones. Langwor- ! ance is to be continued cvi ry year.
taste!"?lndianapolis
Journal.
«pO»UU
length;
per
and
pair
Again,
why
could
not
Ihe
tribunes
have
Monday
considered one drink by a reasonable
at
Co.,
zyj
thy
Spring.
I ccii thrown open on Friday (children's
being. It was empty, but the pleasing
By Actual Count
50c each
lay! to the thousands of parents and HubFancy Silk Striped Curtains, suitable for
"Mamma, I saw a dog today that had
£A
and inspiriting aroma that gushed
Undelivered Te legrama
Dties, who stood patiently for hours, and
only three legs."
«p£»OU
struggled In vain to get a glimpse of
Over-Drapes,
per
pair.
etc.;
told of its late contents. The other end
There are undelivered telegrams at then procession?
"Weren't you awfully sorry for him?"
The management would
the
the Western Union Telegraph compdainty powder puff.
"No'm; he had one more leg than Ihad."
contained?a
have lost nolhing by opening the tribunes,
any's office, corner First and Spring
P*A
Heavy Silk Damask Curtains, the latest
?Chicago Record. >
.-,
they were unoccupied, and such an
dure
streets for Miss Nellie King, Mrs. W. A
would have been greatly appreciatWorth $3.00 elsewhere. 25 will be sold on Monday
lotion
ivy
RALLYING AROUND PROTECshades, for portieres, per pair
Weldon, Warren J. Flick, Paul Schwarz
THE MA.VTEK OP THE HOUSE
ed by hundreds of weary mothers, to say
TIONISM
Phil McKim.
at
lothing of the fathers.
colors,

I The Herald )
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BOSTON oSSd. STORE

''

J

,'

south Broadway

,:
,

Opposite City Hail

Why Are We Busy ?

because
do not believe In
down to so-called "quiet
lines" and reducing help, when by little loss of
all
clerks busy

Every Day

,

,

Silks

:

HI Household Linens, etc.

'

:

Notice These Prices

fI»Z

$O«UU

25C

?PIIMJU

OUC

f»

$ 1 »L%J

70
p»

23x44-inch

lOC

CA/-»
OUC

75c to $4 a yard

-

.

75c

at..

Ladies' Neckwear

Dress Goods

Millinery Notice

Prices

'JP
LuC

OOC

''

Consuelo Sailor

tUC

each

OUC

\u25a0

OUC
g
OOC
Qf»

OOC

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets

Draperies

Ladies' Muslin Gowns

each

Ladies' Fine Silk Skirts

*JLZ
/ OC

:

'

I

*7Cr»

Ladies' Fast Black Sateen Skirts

OC

<!»

Ladies' Imported Moreen Skirts

The San Francisco Call seems to have
been attacked with an epidemic of protectionism. Its editorial columns have
been
loaded
down of late with
a series
of labored
efforts, into prove
tended
that widespread
and

general

despair

the present
feature
condition
of
the United States, and that iv the res,of
Republican
toratlon
tarih laws the
\u25a0alvation of the country alone is to be
Among
found.
other evidences of the
ruin that awaits the American people.
It refers to the announcement that 1000
manufacturers are to attend the St.
Loui* convention, not as politicians,
s>ut a3 business men appealing Tor a
Strong declaration if favor of a higher
iroteciive tariff, and carrying with
I

.,

Cannot
.car?

Live Bird Shoot
Angeles

this be

managed

Love came a-knooklng at my door?
I flung it wide without delay;
He was so coaxing aud so gay,
f bade him never leave me more!

better next
R. L. E.

$2.00

Infants' Dresses

The Los
Gun club will
and blue-rock shoot at '\u25a0
IN THE PUBLIC EYE
jgrounds live-bird
near Westlake park today. The i
Now in my house he's wont to dwell,
n New York policeman,
shooting will begin at 9 a. in., and last
Thomas Moran. estate
So great have his exact ions grown?
of *75,00D, which is
Hed and left an
an open event
tthrough the day. It isparticipate.
So tyrannous that lisping tone.
low being contested
for by an army of
mil all are invited to
I sometimes question, Was it well?
-elativea and strangers.

'
c
'J

1

City

give a

Mary Jones, a middle-aged
woman
Who is a frequent visitor to the police
lourts for drunkenness, got full again
ast night and fell on the sidewalk at

F"lrst and Yignes streets. Her face was
considerably bruised up. and she was
aken to the jailto sober off.
Every man

should read the advertlseSlater on page Li of

of Thomas
r nent
1 his paper.

Mark Twain's tobacco account must be
one. tor he consumes over 30rto clg; iirslarge
in a year. He is said to allow himself
3 00 cigars a month.
|

Philip K. Clover, a well known artist of

*olumbus, Ohio, has completed a portrait
ii the late Allen O. Thurman.
Itwlllprobibly be
by

I

bought
the state.
Cardinal Agliardi will convey to the czar
i lung letter from the pope congratulating
dm on the occasion of his coronation. The

will also be the bearer of rich
lardlnal to
ireßents
ihe czar.
The first white woman who ever entered
(ansae
died last week at lola, in that
itate. She was known'as Graunv Cowden,
mil

was S2 years old. She went to live at a
railing post near Fort Scott in 1539.
LI Hung i'hang will take with him on his
ourney afound the world several grueome things. The colfin ln which he mends to be burled will be In the care of

i

"See yonder, virgin, spare and grave?
Years past?ha,
locked
ha!?she
door?
And now, if Ishould tap once more,
Doubt not she'd lly to be my slave!"

Our stock is very complete in all styles and grades, in
whites and colors, ranging in price from
her

For I was strong, and now am weak,
And I am bound, who once was free;
T, too, since Love has mastered me.
Though I was proud, have grown so meek!
The rogue?he flouts me to my face!
My sore complaint Is food for smiles;
He thinks to pay for all my tolls
With one more boisterous embrace.
?Elaine Goodale Eastman in Frank Les-

lie's Monthly

Magazine.

each

50c to $12

<j»*f
«P"

East India Cottons and
per yard
English Dimities, endless
per yard
Shades and shade
Estimates given.

Muslins, fast

variety of patterns,

LO\>

£Uv

materials of all kinds.
All work guaranteed.

BOSTON iSTORE

